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Accommodative esotropia is described as convergent deviation of the eyes related with activation of accommodation reflex. Refractive accommodative esotropia (RAE) includes accommodative convergence, uncorrected hyperopia and inadequate fusional divergence.[@ref1]-[@ref3] Uncorrected hyperopia coerces patient to accommodate to net retinal image. So, this causes increased convergence. Esotropia will appear if fusional divergence of the patient is inadequate to compensate for increased convergence.[@ref4] Patients treated by prescription of full correction of hyperopia to control esotropia.[@ref1],[@ref5],[@ref6]

Binocular perception of depth is called stereopsis. It is the highest form of binocular vision and important for some professions such as pilots and ophthalmic surgeons who need high degree of hand-eye coordination.[@ref7] Maturation of stereopsis rapidly develops up to 8-18 months of age.[@ref8] Children with RAE may have satisfactory binocular vision due to occurrence of deviation after two years of age.[@ref8] On the other hand, many patients have abnormal binocular vision after perfect correction.[@ref4],[@ref9] The factors affecting stereoacuity were examined in many studies, but contradictory results were published.[@ref10] In this study, we sought to find out the factors affecting stereoacuity in patients with RAE.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

We retrospectively checked the charts of patients with RAE who visited our department between 1985-2011. The patients whose examinations were performed properly and data kept regularly, esotropia corrected to ortotropia with full hyperopic correction were included in the study. Exclusion criteria were mental retardation, neurological disease, systemic disorders, previous eye surgery, poor adaptation to stereoacuity tests, fewer than six months follow up time. Seventy patients who matched the criteria were included in our study.

Full ophthalmologic examination was performed on all of our patients. Children over five years of age had their refractive error evaluated by ARK-700 (Nidek Co. Ltd, Japan) auto refractometer, after using 2 drops of cyclopentolate 1%, and in patients under 5 years of age, retinoscopy was accomplished after administering two drops of atropine sulfate 0.5% for 3 days. Time between initiation age and age at first visit was assumed as duration of deviation. Visual acuity was measured with Snellen chart and E chart was used to test small children. Amblyopia was described as a difference of two or more Snellen lines between eyes and was treated with occlusion therapy. One diopter or more difference between eyes was defined as anisometropia. Full hyperopic correction was prescribed for treatment. Deviation at distance and near, with and without glasses was determined by Hirschberg test in small children and prism cover test in older patients. Binocular vision was examined using Titmus Test, Randot Test, Lang Test and fusion was examined using Bagolini lenses and Worth 4--dot Test.

Patients were classified into three groups at their final examination with the Titmus Test:

***Group 1:*** Stereoacuity score 40 second/arc***Group 2:*** Stereoacuity score \>40 second/arc (50-3000)***Group 3:*** No binocular vision.

Multiple prognostic parameters that could affect stereoacuity were reviewed. Investigated parameters were; initiation age of RAE, consultation age, duration of deviation, refractive error, amblyopia, amblyopia treatment, anisometropia, visual acuity and angle of deviation both near (30 cm) and far (6 m).

Results were analyzed with SPSS 19.0 (Statistical Package for Scientific Studies for Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Kruskal--Wallis one-way analysis of variance and Pearson chi-square tests were used for statistical analysis. *P*\<0.05 was assumed significant for all analysis. The procedures of the study were approved by the institutional review board of the hospital and adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Seventy patients were included in the study. Thirty patients were female (42.9%), while forty patients were male (57.1%). Ten patients (14.3%) had family history of strabismus. Mean initiation age of RAE was 2.7±1.5 years (0-6 years), the mean age at first visit was 6.4±4.2 years (1-24 years). The mean follow up time was 7.3±4.4 years (6 months-19 years).

Seven patients (10%) had 40 second/arc, 48 patients (68.6%) had 50 to 3000 second/arc stereoacuity, 15 patients (21.4%) had no binocular vision and fusion was present in 13 of these patients. Among all patients, 55 patients (78.6%) had stereoacuity with the Titmus Test and Randot Test, 46 patients (65.7%) had stereoacuity with the Lang Test.

To investigate the prognostic factors that may affect stereoacuity score, comparisons were made between 3 groups. In total of 70 patients, 19 of them (27.1%) had amblyopia at final visit. There was statistically significant relation between amblyopia and stereoacuity (*P*=0.001). Comparison between initiation age of RAE and stereoacuity was not significant (*P*=0.69) and age at first visit was not related with the stereoacuity (*P*=0.21) Mean deviation for near was statistically higher in group 2 and 3 but no significant relation was observed between mean deviation for distance and stereoacuity (*P*=0.01, *P*=0.12). Duration of deviation was significantly different between 3 groups (*P*=0.01) [Table-I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Visual acuity levels were higher in group 1 and 2. There was statistically significant relationship with stereoacuity and visual acuity (*P*=0.001, *P*=0.008). Mean spherical equivalent of the eyes were not statistically different between three groups. Grade of hyperopic refractive error was not significantly related with stereoacuity in either eye (*P*=0.07, *P*=0.21) ([Table-II](#T2){ref-type="table"})

###### 

Relationship between initiation age of deviation, age at first visit, duration of deviation, deviation for near and distance (without glasses), amblyopia, treatment of amblyopia, anisometropia and stereacuity.

                                           Group 1       Group 2        Group 3       p
  ---------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------
  Age at first visit                       6.0±3.7       5.8±3.3        8.7±6.1       0.21[\*\*](#t1f2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  İnitiation age of deviation              2.4±1.9       2.9±1.6        2.5±1.3       0.69[\*\*](#t1f2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Duration of deviation                    2.0±1.4       2.4±3.5        5.0±4.1       0.01[\*\*](#t1f2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Deviation for near (Degree of arc)       +4.7±4.2      +6.9±6.3       +11.0±7.2     0.01[\*\*](#t1f2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Deviation for distance (Degree of arc)   +6.2 ±4.9     +6.5±4.5       +10.0±6.2     0.12[\*\*](#t1f2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Amblyopic patients                       0.0 (0%)      9.0 (47.4 %)   10.0(52.6%)   0.001[\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Amblyopia treatment                      4.0 (13.8%)   24.0 (82.8%)   1.0 (3.4%)    0.01[\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Anisometropia                            1.0 (5.6%)    2.0 (66.7%)    5.0 (27.8%)   0.623[\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}

Pearson chi-square test

Kruskal Wallis test, Mean± Standart deviation.

###### 

Relationship between visual acuity, refractive error and stereacuity.

       Group 1               Group 2               Group 3               p[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -----------------------------------
  VA   1.0±0.0/1.0±0.0       0.9±0.0/0.9±0.0       0.8±0.2/0.8±0.2       0.001/0.008
  RE   +3.4±1.3D/+3.8±1.3D   +4.9±1.8D/+5.0±1.7D   +5.4±2.5D/+5.5±2.5D   0.07/ 0.21

Kruskal Wallis test,D: Dioptri Mean± Standart deviation, VA: Visual acuity, RE: Refractive error.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

RAE is induced by uncorrected hyperopia and is related with inadequate divergence, which causes an increase of convergence. Esotropia is treated with full correction of hyperopia by spectacles, contact lenses or refractive surgery.[@ref11]-[@ref13] RAE usually leads to ambliyopia and damaged binocular vision, as treatment is often delayed treatment.[@ref14] In previous studies, relationship between stereopsis and visual acuity, refractive error, duration of deviation and amblyopia were reviewed. Some authors determined correlation between stereopsis and these parameters and reported stereopsis ratios between 50%-100% in patients with RAE.[@ref4],[@ref15] The relationship between stereopsis and initiation age of deviation, age at first visit, angle of deviation for near and distance, amblyopia treatment, anisometropia were relieved but results were contradictory. Berk at al reported 73.5% of the patients had fusion with Worth 4--dot Test.[@ref16] In our study, 82.8% of patients accomplished fusion. Uretmen et al found 480 seconds of arc or better was present in 21.8% of patients and 1.5% had 60 seconds of arc or better stereoacuity.[@ref4] Berk et al. demonstrated 22.5% had 1980-3000 seconds of arc, 21% had 200-800 seconds of arc, 24.2% had 40-100 seconds of arc stereopsis.[@ref16] Mulvihill et al reported 9.8% had 100-400 seconds of arc, 90.2% had 100 seconds of arc or better stereopsis and high stereoacuity were found to be related with late presentation of esotropia.[@ref15] Lambert and Lynn suggested 70% had gross stereopsis or no stereopsis, 18% had 120-480 seconds of arc, 12% had 15-60 seconds of arc stereopsis and high levels of steroeacuity were found in patients whose esotropia occurred at older age.[@ref17] Tomac reported 45% of patients had stereopsis.[@ref18] In the present study 10% of the patients had 40 seconds of arc, 68.6% of the patients had 50-3000 seconds of arc stereopsis and 21.4% of the patients had no stereopsis. We found similar results with other studies except Mulvihill's study. We suggest that our low stereoacuity results may be due to amblyopia as a result the late presentation of our patients in seeking care.

Onset age of deviation may be clinically important for development of binocular vision. If binocular vision matures before onset of deviation, binocular functions will be better. Mean age of onset RAE noted by parents was 28.8-16.8 months.[@ref19] Mohney et al. defined mean age of onset 3.2 years.[@ref20] Mohan et al. reported mean age of RAE 2.78 years.[@ref21] Uretmen et al. determined onset age of RAE 31.2 months and did not find relationship between onset age of deviation and stereoacuity.[@ref5] On the other hand, Mulvihill et al. described patients whose deviation started at older to have high stereoacuity.[@ref15] Fawcett at al. reported patients with onset age of esotropia greater than 24 months had better stereoacuity.[@ref8] In our study, mean initiation age was not different between groups.

In present study, time between onset of deviation and initiation of treatment is thought to be important with regard to stereoacuity and initial patient presentation was quite late in our study. We found this period effective on binocular vision. In different studies there are conflicting results about the relation between duration of deviation and stereoacuity. In our study, mean duration of deviation was significantly different between groups. As a result, we suggest that period between onset of deviation and initiation of treatment is one of the most important determinants of stereoacuity.

Deviation is variable at RAE.[@ref22] The angle of esotropia is usually between 20-30 prism diopters (PD) and almost equal at near and far. Hutchinson et al found the mean deviation 18.6 PD both at distance and near.[@ref23] Mohney et al. also showed the angle of deviation at near 23.3 PD, at distance 17.3 PD.[@ref20] In our study, the mean angle of deviation at near was +11 degree of arc (19.3 PD), the mean angle of deviation at distance was +10 degree of arc (17.5 PD). We demonstrated that patients with higher angle of deviation at near had significantly lower stereoacuity. As a result, deviation at near is significantly related with stereoacuity and having clear near vision has an important role on development of stereopsis.

Hypermetropic errors of RAE patients were reported in many studies. Lai et al reported mean spherical equivalent +5.79±1.84D for both eyes.[@ref24] Gerling at al measured the mean cycloplegic refraction at initial visit +4.68D for right and +4.75D for left eyes.[@ref25] In our study, similar to the previous studies, we measured mean spherical equivalent at initial visit +4.1±1.7D in right and +4.2±1.8D in left eyes. Relation between grade of hyperopic error, anisometropia and stereoacuity were also investigated in previous studies. Uretmen et al reported mean spherical equivalent +4.75D in right, +5.0 D in left eye and they could not find relationship between stereoacuity and refractive error.[@ref4] Fawcett et al. reported that high hypermetropia was not risk factor for binocular vision in accommodative esotropia.[@ref10] We also did not observe any relation between them. On the other hand, we determined lowest visual acuity in group 3. As a result, we found significant relationship between visual acuity and stereoacuity. We consider that appropriate treatment as; full refractive correction and amblyopia treatment during the RAE is important for development of good stereopsis.

Patients with RAE have frequently amblyopia despite treatment and continuous examinations.[@ref13],[@ref16] Mulvihill et al. documented 61.2% of 103 patients had amblyopia and 15.5% of the patients were amblyopic at last examination.[@ref15] Berk et al. presented 59.2% of patients had amblyopia at the time of initial examination and 23% of patients were amblyopic at final examination.[@ref16] Lai et al. showed 82% of the patients were amblyopic at first visit and this rate decreased to 24% after treatment.[@ref24] Uretmen et al. reported 12.5% of the patients were amblyopic and they did not find any significant relation between amblyopia and stereoacuity.[@ref4] In the present study, amblyopic patients rate reduced from 77% to 27.2% between initial and final visit in accordance with previous studies. However, we found significant relation between amblyopia and poor stereoacuity. We determined that low visual acuity related with poor stereopsis and patients with low visual acuity had amblyopia too. But the incidence of amblyopia decreased dramatically after appropriate treatment. Hence, we might be able to make predictions for stereoacuity who had low visual acuity and amblyopia.

Limitations of the study {#sec2-1}
------------------------

First one is its retrospective design, second one is relatively small sample size, third one is retinoscopy and autorefractometer were used for some of the patients to evaluate the refractive error. The strength of our study is its long follow up period. We observed the long term effects of full refractive correction, amblyopia treatment and duration of deviation on stereopsis.

In conclusion, low visual acuity, higher angle of deviation at near, increased duration of deviation, presence of amblyopia and irregularity of amblyopia treatment were the prognostic factors for poor stereoacuity. To achieve better results, the importance of consulting an ophthalmologist at the beginning of symptoms should be emphasized to parents and children should be encouraged to wear their glasses full time.
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